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As Pants the Hart: HWV 251b

I. Sonata

G.F. Handel
ed. Bartoldus

Oboe

Violin I

Violin II

Violoncello

Continuo
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I. Sonata
I. Sonata

Allegro

Oboe
Violin I
Violin II
Continuo

Tutti bassi
I. Sonata
I. Sonata
II. As Pants the Hart

Adagio, ma non troppo

Oboe

Violin I

Violin II

Cello

Soprano

Tenor

Bass

Contrabass

& Bassoon

Continuo

As pants the hart for cooling streams, for cooling streams, for cooling streams, for cooling streams, for cooling streams, for cooling streams, for cooling streams, for cooling streams, for cooling streams, for cooling streams, for cooling streams, for cooling streams, for cooling streams, for cooling streams, for
Ob.

Vln. I

Vln. II

Vc.

S

T

B

Cb./Fg.

b.c.

cooling streams, for cooling streams, as pants the hart for cooling, cooling streams, for cooling streams, as pants the hart for cooling, cooling streams, as pants the hart for cooling,

As pants the hart for cooling
II. As Pants the Hart

Streams, for cooling streams, for pants the hart for cooling streams, for cooling.
Ob. & Vln. I & Vln. II & Vc. & S & T & B & Cb./Fg.

cooling, cooling streams, as pants the

cooling, cooling streams, for cooling streams,
II. As Pants the Hart

hart for cooling, cooling streams, for cooling,

as pants the hart for cooling, cooling streams,

as pants the hart for cooling, cooling streams,
II. As Pants the Hart

cooling, cooling streams, for cooling,

for cooling, cooling streams, for cooling,

for cooling streams, for cooling streams, for cooling,
II. As Pants the Hart

- ing streams, so longs my soul for thee O God,

cool - ing streams,

cool - ing streams,

[ Solo ]

[ Solo ]

[ Solo ]

[ Solo ]
II. As Pants the Hart

Soul, so longs my soul for thee
O God, so longs my soul for thee
O God, so longs my soul for thee

[Chorus]

[Solo]
pants the hart for cooling streams, for cooling, cooling

[pants the hart, as pants the hart, for]

so longs my soul for thee O God, as pants the hart for
II. As Pants the Hart

streams, so longs my soul so longs my soul for thee O God, as pants the hart for cooling streams, so longs my soul for thee O God, so cool ing, cooling
II. As Pants the Hart

pants the hart for cooling, cooling streams, so longs my

longs my soul for thee, so longs my

streams, for cooling streams, so longs my soul for

ob. 

vln. i 

vln. ii 

vc. 

s 

t 

b 

cb./fg. 

b.c.
II. As Pants the Hart

soul, so longs my soul for thee, so

soul, so longs my soul for thee, so

thee, for thee O God, so longs my soul for thee, so
II. As Pants the Hart

Ob.

Vln. I

Vln. II

Vc.

S

T

B

Cb./Fg.

b.c.

longs my soul for thee O God.

longs my soul for thee O God.

longs my soul for thee O God.
III. Tears Are My Daily Food

Un poco adagio

Oboe

Bassoon

Violin I

Violin II

Soprano

Continuo

Organo solo

Solo

Tutti

Solo

Tutti
III. Tears Are My Daily Food

Tears,

are my
daily,
III. Tears Are My Daily Food

Tears are my daily food,
while thus they daily food, my daily food, my daily food,
III. Tears Are My Daily Food

say, while thus, while thus they say: where is now thy God, where is now thy God?
III. Tears Are My Daily Food

Tears, _ tears are my daily food, _ while thus they say,

Tutti, piano
III. Tears Are My Daily Food

while thus they say:  where is now thy God,  where is now thy God,  where,

where,  where,  where is now thy God?  where,  where is now thy God?
IV. Now When I Think Thereupon

Andante
Harpeggio

Violin solo

realization

Violin I

Violin II

Tenor

Continuo

Vln. solo

real.

Vln. I

Vln. II

T

b.c.
IV. Now When I Think Thereupon

Vln. solo

real.

Vln. I

Vln. II

T

b.c.

Now when I

think thereupon,
IV. Now When I Think Thereupon

pour out my heart
by myself,
I pour out my heart by myself,
now when I think thereupon
IV. Now When I Think Thereupon

I pour out my heart by my self,
for I went with the multitude, and brought them
IV. Now When I Think Thereupon

out into the house of God, for I went with the

multitude, and brought them out into the house of God.
V. In the Voice of Praise and Thanksgiving

In the voice of praise and thanksgiving,

In the voice of praise and thanksgiving among such as keep holy day, as keep

©
Among such as keep holy, holy day,

among such as keep holy,
V. In the Voice of Praise and Thanksgiving

- holy day, in the voice of praise and thanks -

- holy day, in the voice of

- holy day, among such as keep holy, holy

In the Voice of Praise and Thanksgiving
gi·ving a·mong such as keep ho·ly day, as keep

praise and thanks·giv·ing, and thanks·giv·ing
day.
V. In the Voice of Praise and Thanksgiving

ho-ly day,
in the voice of praise and thank-giv-ing

among such as keep ho-ly day, as keep ho-ly day,
in the voice of praise and thank-giv-ing among such as keep ho-ly day, a-
V. In the Voice of Praise and Thanksgiving

among such as keep holy, holy, holy day,
among such as keep holy day,
among such
V. In the Voice of Praise and Thanksgiving

in the voice of praise and thanks-giving among such

among such as keep holy day, among such as keep holy day,

as keep holy day, among such as keep holy day,
V. In the Voice of Praise and Thanksgiving

as keep ho-ly day, a-mong such as keep ho-ly day, a-mong such
ho-ly day, a-mong such as keep ho-ly day, a-mong such as keep
day, a-mong such as keep ho-ly day, a-mong such as keep
V. In the Voice of Praise and Thanksgiving

as keep holy day, among such as keep holy day

in the voice of praise and thanks-giving among such holy day,
among such as keep holy day,
as keep holy day, holy day,
in the voice of praise and thanks-giv - ing
V. In the Voice of Praise and Thanksgiving

in the voice of praise and thanksgiving among such as keep holy day,

as keep holy day,
V. In the Voice of Praise and Thanksgiving

In the voice of praise and thanksgiving among such holy days, holy days, in the voice of praise and thanksgiving among such holy days.
V. In the Voice of Praise and Thanksgiving

as keep holy day, in the voice of praise and thanksgiving among such giving among such as keep holy, holy day, as keep holy

in the voice of praise and thanksgiving among such as keep holy
V. In the Voice of Praise and Thanksgiving

as keep ho-ly, ho-ly day, as keep ho-ly day,

in the voice of praise and thank-giv-ing,

day, such as keep ho-ly day,
in the voice of praise and thanks-
V. In the Voice of Praise and Thanksgiving

in the voice of praise and thanksgiving, in the voice of praise and thanksgiving among such as keep holy day, among such giving among such as keep holy day, in the voice of praise and thanksgiving
V. In the Voice of Praise and Thanksgiving
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Giving among such as keep holy day.

as keep holy day, among such as keep holy day.

among such as keep holy day, as keep holy day.
VI. Why So Full of Grief?

Larghetto

Oboe

Violin solo

Violin I

Violin II

Soprano

Tenor

Continuo

Vc. solo con organo
VI. Why So Full of Grief?

Why so full of grief, O my soul,

Why so full of grief, O my soul,

Why so full of grief, O my soul,

Why so full of grief, O my soul,
VI. Why So Full of Grief?

full of grief, so full of grief, O my soul, O my soul?

Why so disquieted, why so disquieted, why, why,
VI. Why So Full of Grief?

why so disquieted within me,
VI. Why So Full of Grief?

Ob.

Vln. solo

S

T

b.c.

full of grief, why so disquieted within me? Why so

Why so full of grief, why so disquieted within me?

Why so full of grief, O my soul, O my

Why so full of grief, O my soul, O my
Ob.

Vln. solo

S

T

b.c.

Ob.

Vln. solo

S

T

b.c.

VI. Why So Full of Grief?
VI. Why So Full of Grief?

Ob. Vln. solo

S

T

b.c.

87 quie ted with in me, why, why so dis quie ted with in

94 quie ted with in me, why, why so dis quie ted with in

me? me?

Tutti
VI. Why So Full of Grief?
VII. Put Thy Trust in God

Put thy trust in God, for I will praise him, I will praise him.
VII. Put Thy Trust in God

him, I will praise him, I will praise him, put thy trust in God, for I will praise him, I
VII. Put Thy Trust in God

I will praise him, I will
VII. Put Thy Trust in God
V. Put Thy Trust in God

him, I will praise him,
VII. Put Thy Trust in God

I will praise him, for I will praise him, for I will praise him,
VII. Put Thy Trust in God

Put thy trust in God, for I will praise him,

Put thy trust in God, for I will praise _
him, I will praise him, put thy trust in God, for I will praise God, for I will praise

[VII. Put Thy Trust in God]
VII. Put Thy Trust in God

put thy trust in God, for I will praise him, for I will praise him, for I will praise him,
VII. Put Thy Trust in God
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praise him, put thy trust in God, put thy

put thy trust in God, put thy trust in God, put thy

put thy trust in God, put thy trust in God, put thy
VII. Put Thy Trust in God

trust in God, for I will praise him, I will praise him, for
VIII. Put Thy Trust in God

I will praise him, for I will praise him, for I will praise...
him, for I will praise
him, for I will praise
him, I will put thy trust in
VII. Put Thy Trust in God

God, for I will praise him, I will praise him, I will praise him, I will praise him.

God, for I will praise him, I will praise him, I will praise him, I will praise him.
VII. Put Thy Trust in God

Adagio

him, I will praise him, I will praise him, I will praise him, for I will praise him.

him, I will praise him, I will praise him, for I will praise him.

him, I will praise him, I will praise him, for I will praise him.

him, I will praise him, I will praise him, for I will praise him.